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UniformsUniforms
At Hunter Urban Dance Studio we do expect that ALL STUDENTS
attend in uniform TO ALL CLASSES. This creates unity amongst
students and a sense of place and pride. Majority of our uniforms can
be purchased at the studio and we have a variety of mix and match
items to suit majority of styles. Dance shoes and ballet leotards can be
purchased from Evidence Board Co in John Street or at Flight Dance
Supplies - East Maitland. Hair must be pulled back into a neat ballet
bun (for all classes) or a plaited pony tail for classes other than ballet.

Ready Set Dance - Ready Set Dance leotard dress and theatrical pink
convertible ballet tights and pink ballet shoes (Girls) or Ready Set
Dance T-shirt and shorts white socks and black shoes (Boys).

Ready Set Acro - Ready Set Dance leotard dress and theatrical pink
convertible ballet tights, no shoes required (Girls) or Ready Set Dance
T-shirt and shorts, no shoes required (Boys).

Little Monkeys - Little Monkeys T-shirt and HUDS shorts/leggings, no
shoes required.

Classical Ballet - Jacaranda (Minis), Plum (Youth and Juniors), Black
(Seniors) thick strap camisole leotard and theatrical pink ballet tights,
pink ballet shoes (demi pointe and pointe shoes also for seniors).

Jazz and Musical Theatre - HUDS uniform plus black jazz shoes,
(chorus heels also for seniors), matte beige jazz tights are also
recommended.

Tap - HUDS uniform plus tan tap shoes, matte beige jazz tights are also
recommended.

Contemporary / Lyrical - HUDS uniform, tan half shoes.

Hip Hop - HUDS uniform plus black sneakers.

Acro and Dance Cirque - HUDS uniform, matte beige convertible jazz
stockings also recommended, no shoes required.

Cheer - HUDS uniform, white socks and white cheer shoes.

To see our uniform and merch website, click here, scan 
the QR code or go to
https://hunterurbandancestudio.bigcartel.com/products

https://hunterurbandancestudio.bigcartel.com/products

